
Dear Treasured Members,

The holiday season is a wonderful reminder for me of  the things that make life good- family, friends, 
community, my pups wearing bows.

The Carmel Woman’s Club is most certainly included on my list. I am thankful that I belong to a 
historic women’s club with a multi-talented, interesting and big hearted membership. We should 
all be proud of  the accomplishments we attained for our community, and our fantastic intentions 
towards the future.

We started our 2018 ~ 2019 CWC year in 
August with our First Annual Lobster Boil. It 
was fun and successful, with butter everywhere! 
This delicious event raised over $5000 toward 
our Scholarship Endowment Fund.

In October we welcomed over 40 new 
members at our first program of  the season. 
You could feel the excitement and love 
throughout the room. I’m grateful for every 
guest you invite. Your dedication to sharing 
our special CWC is what keeps it thriving. 
Thank you.

November brought us Sweet Seconds and our Saturday, First Annual Holiday Craft Fair & Sweet 
Seconds Rummage Sale was fantastic and fruitful. No matter what crazy idea’s your beautiful board 
of  directors throw your way, you embrace it. I love that about you!

Additional exciting news is this years Program schedule. Extraordinary!  Every year seems to 
surpasses the last. Be sure to mark your calendar for the new year. Our first 2019 Program is 
Monday,  January 21 at 2:00 PM.
 

I have included a photo of  your CWC Board Members. These ladies work 
very hard and often to keep our club running smoothly. Each board member 
gives as much as possible and their dedication never waivers. I feel lucky, 
blessed, and awed every minute I’m in their presence. Next time you see 
one of  these hard working ladies, give them a hug and thanks.

A very grateful thank you for all who donated items for the Paradise Fire 
victims. Your ability to rally when called upon is inspiring. We filled my 
husbands truck twice and rented a large UHaul to get everything to Chico. 
I grew up in Chico, and know many of  the victims personally.

Thank you for always being there for others.

Wishing you holidays filled with love and happiness, 

Teresa Basham
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Our first meeting of  our year is always the THE NEW 
MEMBER TEA and we welcomed 24 new members 
with long stem roses.  It looked like the club was putting 
on a wedding, there were so many roses in the room.  Our 
program was “The Three Tenors and Me” presented by 
local personality Elyse Rotchford.  She spoke of  years of  
working and traveling with the three of  the greatest vocal 
artists of  our times. (Carerras, Domingo and Pavarotti). 
After Elyse’s wonderful presentation, we adjourned to the 
dining room which had tea, coffee, finger sandwiches and 
petit fours to catch up on each other’s summer activities.  

New Member 
Tea Meeting

October 1, 2018
Our program was “Steinbeck: The Untold Stories” by 
Steven Hauk.  The program was riveting as live read-
ings were performed from some of  the personal letters 
and comments by Steinbeck.  

Steinbeck: 
The Untold Stories

October 15, 2018

“Sweet Seconds Luncheon 
and Sale” were back again. 
Catered by Jeffrey’s Grill, 
the members feasted upon a wonderfull Asian inspired 
lunch, drank wine and shopped for that one special item 
that they just had to acquire.  This event is always sold out 
when it is first announced; so remember to reserve your 
spot right away.    And as always, Thank you goes to Tina 
DeMaria and her fabulous crew that accepts the donated 
items, sorts, displays and tags them so they look delightful.  
Our Sweet Seconds Luncheon and Sale together with the 
Craft Fair raised over $13,500 for our scholarship program 
and other local charities the CWC supports.

Sweet Seconds 
Luncheon and Sale

November 5, 2018



“Anything Grows Succulent” was a program so appropriate at this time of  year.  Carol Wessner  presented how to 
successfully grow and decorate with succulents.  

Anything Grows Succulent
November 19, 2018



Our members were invited to an evening of  margaritas, 
fragrance, chocolate, and make-up updates during  a 
member’s night out courtesy of  the COS Bar in the 
Carmel Plaza.  10% of  our evening affair went to the 
CWC Scholarship Fund.  Thank you to the participating 
vendors: COS Bar, El Jefe Tequilla, and Marich Chocolates.   
A special thank you goes out to CWC member Lily Yu for 
coordinating this fun event.

Member’s Night Out
May 17, 2018

Extra Activities For Our Members 
Within Our Community

The Carmel Woman’s Club supports events of  the City of  Carmel and local merchants and our members enjoy every 
minute!  Who says we go dark in the summer…there is always frivolity when it comes to the members of  the CWC!



To celebrate our Independence Day, Carmel by the Sea threw a little bash at Devendorf  Park downtown. With member 
Wendy Fields chairing the event, the Carmel Woman’s Club joined other civic groups to donate refreshments to the 
festivities.  CWC handed out 800 cookies donated from Carmel Bakery (thank you Rich & Sandy Pepe)  in 85 minutes.  
A new record for hungry 4th of  July revelers! 

Independence Day
July 4, 2018

Note From The Editor
Thank you to all for your friendship and understanding during 2018.  This club is very special due to the kindness of  its 
members.  Our club is an island of  love and grace.  The executive board understood that my family needed me and you 
supported that effort.  Special thanks go to Teresa Basham for taking on an extra year of  the Presidency, for Wendy Fields 
who always has pictures, for Tina DeMaria who continued to check on me/ my family and offered support, food and 
whatever needed to be done… and Flo Snyder Speck, who understood and hugged me often with her loving words. –T



Did you say LOBSTER!  Inspired by our 
President Teresa Basham, the Carmel 
Woman’s Club had their first Lobster Boil.  
Food, wine and the sound of  cracking shells, 
as well as jokes about our cracking skills, filled 
the Carmel Woman’s Clubhouse while music 
filled the air.  Two of  our previous scholarship 
recipients gave back by helping with our chance 
drawing tickets.  All of  the $5,255 proceeds 
went to the CWC scholarship fund.  

Lobster Boil
August 18, 2018

The Annual Carmel Halloween Parade was again 
well represented by our members marching down the 
street.  Though we tried, the children were still cuter.

Annual Carmel 
Halloween Parade

October 31, 2018



The crew rallied under the direction of  Deb Aitchison and 
the undiscovered gems from Sweet Seconds were offered to 
the public for sale at the Carmel Woman’s Club FIRST Annual 
Holiday Craft Fair and Sweet Seconds Collectibles Sale.  To spice 
the event up, members brought in their crafts and had tables 
for holiday gifts.  Donna Jett sold coffee and donuts and 
Deb Lent sold Rosemary popcorn as snacks while the public 
strolled through tables looking for that something special.  
Thanks to our member/crafters  Jackie Craghead, Wendy 
Fields, Priscilla Franklin, Robin Winfield, Georgeanne 
Thurston,  Tina Del Piero, Yolanda Gurries, Diane 
Simmons, Jana Magginetti and Rose Anne Fisher.  
It was especially nice to see new members assisting that 
day…  Thanks Holly Wright, Gayla McAlwaney, Anne 
Vittetoe, Donna Feist for helping sell,  pack and arrange.  
Next year our Craft Sale will coordinate with the Sunset 
Center Sale!!!

Lendy Haisley has to be given special recognition for her 
succulent pumpkins that adorned the Sweet Second tables 
but also were sold in abundance at this inaugural event.  One 
minute we had hundreds of  pumpkins displayed and the next 
they had all found homes and our scholarship program was 
enriched (over $2K of  our profits came from the pumpkins!!!). 

First Annual Holiday Craft Fair 
and Collectibles Sale
November 10, 2018

There will be one more program before we break for the holidays.  “Fascinating Facts about historic Stonepine 
Estate” by owner Noel Hentschel.  A 330-acre property where the Crocker family lived in luxury.  



And go see us on the web at 
www.carmelwomansclubca.org.Best Rental in Carmel

“Rent It or Refer It”   

For Rental information please call 
Jennifer Holmes, Rental Chair (831) 915-7130

 or email jetjen55@gmail.com. 

Our mailing address is PO Box 2674, Carmel, 
CA 93921 and the physical address is 9th & 
San Carlos, Carmel.
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